James Shawver
February 27, 1968 - February 4, 2021

James Shawver, 52 years young lost his battle to pancreatic cancer Thursday, February 4,
2021. James was born February 27, 1968 in Olney, Texas. He resided in Euless, Texas
where he lived a majority of his life. He graduated from Trinity High School in 1986. He
met the love of his life, Jamie, in 1991. He was a man who knew what he wanted,
because in June 1992, James and Jamie grew their family by another little girl. Then, later
married in September 1996. His girls and family meant everything to him. James was a
husband, son, father, brother, nephew, friend and uncle who exuded the importance of his
family. Something I know, anyone who knew him will carry with them for the rest of their
lives is that he was a man who could do anything he set his mind to. James is survived by
his wife Jamie Shawver, daughter Brittany Shawver, granddaughter Quinn Meredith
Barnett, daughter Marissa Long and son-in-law Schuyler Long, granddaughters Paisley,
Harper, and Amelia, mother Anna Kay Brown and husband Charlie Brown, sister Debbie
Hicks and brother-in-law Jeff Hicks, nephews Blaine, Jerred, and Jeremy, cousins Kathy
Jo and Ricky, Aunt Judy and Uncle Paul. And many more family and close friends.
James met his grandmother, Maw Maw Tim, his father Meredith Shawver, his son-in-law
Christopher Barnett, and his best friend Rowdy in heaven.

Comments

“

My deepest condolences to the entire family.

Louis Vann - March 02 at 10:15 PM

“

Loved Jim just like he was one of my kids. All 4 of our kids were born one after the
other. Kathy was the oldest then Debbie, Jim right after Debbie, Ricky was the last.
They all went to Euless Schools and graduating from Trinity High School. Jim spent
lots of time at our house. Worked with me at Tektronix. We were always so close. I
miss him more than I can even imagine. We will meet again with Mama Tim.
Love you !

Judy Roberts - February 23 at 05:56 PM

“

Rob Goodin lit a candle in memory of James Shawver

Rob Goodin - February 15 at 11:54 PM

“

Mark Kelly lit a candle in memory of James Shawver

Mark Kelly - February 13 at 02:10 AM

“

Lisa Wise lit a candle in memory of James Shawver

Lisa Wise - February 12 at 08:39 PM

“

I worked with James at Tektronix. He was a loyal employee and a friend to many
employees.
He was smart and did above and beyond at his job.
I am so sad for him and his family.
He will be missed!
Denise (Kanz) Callaway.

Denise Callaway - February 11 at 05:13 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the entire family. May the sweet memories of your son,
husband, dad sustain you during this very difficult time.
Lisa Wise - February 12 at 08:36 PM

